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Vlllera-Cotteret-

--

.VOO

l'renn.
WlinhinKtoii, July 12. -- The oc- icuputlon of Herat and the rapture
ot a large quantity of wir mater-lai- n
and many prlKonern by the ad
Petain in giving the (iei man on
tancint;
Itallunn in announced ofthe westeily Hide of thu Maine a
ficially
In u. diMpatch fiom Jtome.
little rent. However, east of the
last The mennaKe told of lonnen inflicted
foiext of
atnight hln troops ou thin front made upon Auntrlann in a nurprln
In Val
a KiihMtautial progress
The tiiont tack at Conca l.iiKhi and
ot
tepulne
of
D'Annu,
aluo
i.nd
the
tangible leMiilt from thin lighting
enemy
on
nonthein
the
attackn
In (he cm pi me of a Ioiik point to
the outskirts to which the French wlopen of Sonno Konna.
pushed their advance Wednesday
AI'HTItl AX TIHMH'S MITIXV.
night. The extension of the f i out
to the Favorellea legion in threat- Uy Anxociated
ening i. local Halleut held by the
Corfu, July 12. Set ioim mutiny
Germans between Long 1'ont dis- amoiiK the Auntrian troop In one
Hector, of the occupied dlntrlrtn of Serbia
trict and the American
Chateau-ThierrIt in imnonnced hy tlie Seibian l'renn
noithwest of
In not Impossible
In
a Hiiiciu. The Kiininon at Kiagu- thut there
feelintc out operation in proitrena
evivtit, a former Seiblan arsenal,
j
of
on both the French and HiltUh bioke Into rebellion becaun
j
hme other than purely
bad rood and tunny officer were
finally
puipone.
The trouble wan
killed.
'

ily Annociated Pi ens.
12. A
Dutch
July
London,
trawler from (ieiiiinny, n.in m
h to the L'Kchnire Telegraph,
VOX HKUTLIXtl HKFOItK ItF.ICII- declare
that the rumor h.tn npread
htao ii:t i. iti;s WILSOVM
Germany
over
that You Uinden
AMI i:;i.AMS
ATTITUtf
In
In unable to
and
ill
hut k
i oit i:s in xh to FitiiiT.
in work at army headquarters. Military duties there have
Hy Annorlated Prene,
been taken over entirely by First
IamhIoii, July ll -- There In the
Quai
tei hMHter General I.udendorf.
r
link mi between the
newspapers aie not permit
('eim.tu
leader of Orrmajiy aim!
mention
to
the rumor.
reOermi army headquarter
garding their readlneM to reDy Associated Press.
ceive peace pmNaln from the
Wanhlnston, July 12.- - Army
Allien, If the) ni-- offered In a
are 52.
nplrlt of dnrerelty. ThU state-invtHi nuide In the relrtiMag
Germany
pence and
rlghteou
'o
Chancellor
by
IinMrUI
had not. Mud will not, change
HcHllng. hm)h mi KmIikiik Trie
utter- I hut
Nillcy. The recent
from
IUMilh
romliiK
graph
ance pf President WJ1n nod
Copenhagen.
"f
llalfour
, Oermiiny'n foreign tllry, the
Foreign secretary
Another VllliKe
forced
I'jikIhjmI, he contended,
laid hm-Chancellor wild, h
to rontlnulhe Mrug. ' Hy Annoeiated
In Orrmany'n reply to the pupal
Hie.
I'arln, July
Nce note. Thut would he a
l.onttpont. on

ket

ist, hum.
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Captured by French

I

The
lll.ue of
e
ilver,
the Sin lei
.
ban been
eant of
raptuied by French, nnH oltii'lal
report. French iImo continued to
prourenn noith of Chavltrny farm
and
and iiIho enwt of Faverollen
FiMer-ollenun,
Juvatte fa
northeat of
which were alxo occupied.
12.

AMoclated I'lenn.
London. July 12. ttwlnts to th
flioitace of tood. cbolera it on the
luiTeaxe in I'etrofiad, i.nd hundred
dally aie falllnt:
ot
the UuHKiaii wlre-leHto It. a
Hy
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NKW

CAKI.SI1AI.

at

closi: or iumnf.ss jinf.

Tin:

ioim

KKSOL'UCKH

the

lower
vn.lley, In spending the week with
Minn Mollle Murray.
Donaldnon,

of

STA1MPS

UAIUUTlKtf
$100,000.00
Capital Stock
100.000.00
Surplus (earned)
21.17S.77
t'ndtvlded Prorita
25,000.00
Circulation
itedlncounts wlths Federal

125.83.5
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NATIONAL BANK
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C05.250.03
$977.2fi5.75
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12.- - -- Five
July
Wanhlntctou,
American alrplanen, which wnt oa
a bombinK: expedition, failed to re-

turn, Pembing' communique reported. Herlln reported flva Anier-ica- n
alrplanen in German bands
y sterday, tuid aald that tbey had
been raptured after an attempt to
raid Coblent, Germany.
Two American Hen men Mlnnlng.
n
WaahlnKton, July 12. Two

NOTICE
have recommenced the delivery of Ice. In the renidence
Have your cards ready. We ahall make b lit one
delivery per day In each section of. town. Customer are, therefore, advlaed to place cards In windows early In the raornlns;.
Driver will carry a supplf of coupon book with him.
We

is cahi.siiad,

re-u-

lt

the sinking of a motor
launch by German shore batteries
after the boat had assisted a
, French destroyer to tow an American seaplane to safety, the Navy
department announced.
of

The Carlsbad

.
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.manifactculd

Lights Power Go.

per hundred lbe. at platfonu. Delivery
per hundred pounds.

Is

IIIJAMlT
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Prenn.
London, July 12. Ale force
actiiiK with the
Hrltinh
navy, dropped baJf a tun of bombs
on the city of
oiiHtujitinople
n
con-tinuen-

d Mr let.

iiuy rums ice, madh
axii di:livi:ui:d nv

IIV

Hy AnMOclated

aea-rne-

are unaccounted for at a

j

Win. Pea ice, nl Hlack river. i
bun been woiklnt; on a laiuh nlnce
I'earce
in town. eomitiK la.t nitlit.
Kearney.
Camp
n
fiom
hU ret in

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS

$5)77,265.75

Hank

H.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMKNT

Loans and I)iMcount....$759,'.l5?.b5
70,0fi5.OO
liondn
59.12
War Saving Stamp
7.500.00
llunklDK House
Stock in Federal Heserve
4.500.00
Hank
Cash und Sight Exchange 135,783.78
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MIICIII I.K IlKATII NO FAl'l.T
OF MACIIINi;.
liy Aanociated Press.
12.- - OflWI.'J
WahlnKtoii, July
reports of the accident which result
ed in the death of Major John
Purroy Mltrhel reached the War
department showing that the accident apparently resulted from the
failure, of the aviator to attach bis
safety belt. There Is no evidence
of defective parts of the machine.
--
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TheEveningCurrcnt
S. L.

Lnterod as second rlni matter
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at'
The lflH reglstranta have been
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the! classified by the local board of
Act of Marrh 3, 1879. Published! LMdy County, N. M.,
as follows:
dally, SunilaH excepted,
by
the Ii Nye Cecil
Hrownlle, Order No. 1,
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Serial No. lo, Class No. Al.
i
Francis Clinton Groves, Order
Monilnr ol The .UMHiMtetl Pre.
No. 3. Serial No. 17, Class No. D5.
The Associated Piesa in exclusive-- 1
Charles W. Hardin. Order No. 4,
entitled to the use for republicaNo. 67, Class No. A I.
Serial
of
tion
all news dispatches creditor!
to It oi not othcrwlite ciedited In
Ileglm Saielseda, Order No. 5,
this paper and also the local news Serial No. 4, Class No. F5.
published herein.
Charley Robert Davis, Order No.
. Serial No. 28, Class No. At.
on;.s.
V.HHI.MiTn
I.uther (5. Kvna, Order No. 7,
Serial No.
Class No. Al.
General Pershing
haw
protcsicd
M.
Lank ford, Order No.
Thomas
against the sending to him of unlo. Serial No. 61, Class No. A4.
tested airplanes, and bin protect la
Ilenjamln K. Miller, Order No.
likely to cause the men responsible
11, Serial No. fin. Class No. Al.
lot of trouble, because It In
Ilryan Jennings Whlttley, Order
accepted that Pershing irnl
Alex Martin. Order No. 14, Serial
lila men in ii tt have eterythlnx they
No. 13. Serial No. 32, Class No. A4.
need and hate it Just right.
No. Kf5, Class No. II.
Ken-eral-

ly

Amos It. Devoll, Order No.
Serial No. 55, Clsss No. A.

Attention hex born railed to the
fact that the Federal Trade
n
go
had to
bark aa fui as
1013 for a rompailHon to nu.ke a
showing that the copper roiupuiiloN
were making a Urge pioTil The
truth la that all mining entcrprlsci
make large profits
under close
management, but the copper
have been making Iohh since
the nation went to war than before,
and a comparison of the net earning per ahare of stork of many of
the leading companies will show
that the earnings for HI 7 were
less than for 1916.
dm-misslo-

com-panl-

John

No.

17.

C.

Walles"

Serial

18,
id Meeks, Order No.
Serial No. 56. Class No. Al.
Iluck P. Walters. Order No. 19,
Serial No. 4 8. Class No. Al.
Neal Iow Kllsworth. Order No.
21. Serial No. 3. CIsjis No. Al.
William 8. Mills. Order No. 22,
Serial No. 6 4, Class No. 01.
Archie L. McDonald, Order No.

.

-

Krom reports coming

in

.ie

it

I

der

I

No

31, Serial

25. Claas

Al.

Allen K. Johnson. Order No. 32,
CIsjis No. Al.
Serial No.
P.ugene Wesley Maker, Order No.
33, Serial No. 12, Class No. Al.
Fail II. Howman. Order No. 36,
Serial No. 46. Claas No. A4.
Donald Roland Weldon, Order
No. 37, Serial No. 8. (Mass No. Al.
John 11. Crawford. Order No. 39.
Serial No. 40, Class No. D5.
Robert Uurrell Knolea, Order No.
41, Serlsl No. 7, Class No. Al.
Walter Robert Wallace, Order
No. 4 5, Serial No. 6. Class No. Al.

6.
probable that the turning I ael:
of the small lines of railroad track
I
Mflll MMI.UA
u ..
A
!...... ...
un ... auj
iiir-ihi
in liff'Ullif
bankrupt and give the money
changes a great chance, as the
will probably be in shape
to take over all the desirable lines
as soon aa the atockholdeis are
forced to quit. While an effort is
to be made to secure assist nee from
the government railroad director
It la nol believed the Intention Is
to do much because of the hasty
Wm. Trlvor Griffith, Order No.
Action In turning them Lack Just 47. Serial No. 14, Class No. 01.
aa congress was a.bout to pass tho
Apolonio Zuniga, Order No, 4 6,
legislation necessary for their con- Serial No. 24. Class No. F5.
tinued operation under government
Kdlngton. Cage, Order No. 49,
"
..
control.
m"
Serial No. 59. Class No. Al.
Whlcher D. Angel. Order No. 51,
ft, la understood that the govern Serlsl No. 35, Class No. A4.
ment encourages all endeavors to
Joseph Clay Illrchetl, Order No.
develop oil. which ahould help New 53. Serial No. 16. Claaa No. Al.
Meilco and the entire southwest.
Order No. 66,
Charlie Duck.
Serial No. 31. Class No. Al.
No explanation haa been offered
Charlie Franklin Holland. Order
for the peculiar resulta of the
No. 58. Serial No. 23, Class No. Ol.
operations of the railroads,
McKeen,
Alonio Thos. Hunter
as according to the press reports Order No. 69, Serial No. 22, Class
the receipts Increase and In faro of No. 01.
the many consolidations, reduction
Hatfe Ward In Wallace.
Order
of train schedules, and other
No. 66, Serial No. 6, Class No. Al.
ving
moves the cost of operaJerome Clarence Crowder, Order
tion seems to be advancing.
The No. 60, Serial No. 21, Class No. Al.
only explanation is that there Is
I.eon H. Franklin. Order No. 67,
some mistake.
Serial No. 42. Class No.
4.
Houghtallng,
Forest
Order No.
'.egal blanks of all ktnJs at the
61,
50,
No.
Serlsl
Class No. Al.
Current office,.
Manro Ortl. Order No
Serial
Don't be a spender. Ua a Savar. j No. 68. Class No. II.
fluy War Savings stamps,
j
Chaa. Richard Ileckham. Order
No. 62. Serial No. 47, Class No. Al.
,
Andreas Medina. Order No
Serial No. 69. Class No. Al.
Class Tailorinmr
h. P. Smith, Order No. 63, Serial
CLEANING, REPAIRING, AND
No. 60, Claaa No. A4.
roiEStflNO
Oran 11 la Means, Order No. 64,
Am
All Work Doa ta tfce
Serlsl No. 9, Class No, OI.
la

,
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money-sa-

JACOB J. SMITH'
First

Fourth.
W. I.. McDonald and

J. II. Lindspent Saturday attending to
business In Carlsbad.
George Trultt
came up
from
Saturday
evening
Carlsbad
and
spent Sunday with homefolks and
friends.
say

Mrs.

Wood

visited

In

Carlsbad Monday and Tuesday
last week.

of

A.

11.

I

W. W. Synder,

A.

McClure;

,

j
i

old friends for several days. Their
daughter, Mrs. Ole Oossett, of El
Paso, who has been visiting them,
also came and enjoyed a visit with
.
.
.
i.kcwoou people.
K very body
seemed to have a
good time on the Fourth; some
went to itagerman, but most of
our people gathered at "Linger
linger" on South Seven Rivera,
where Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fan
nlng presided at one of the very
best Fourth of July picnics ever
given In this community.
George McDonald spent Tuesday
In Carlsbad on business.
Robert Wilcox, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Allen Nelson, at Poi tales, for several weeks,
returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. W. R. Scott went to Carlsbad Monday, taking her babe to a
physician for treatment.
Miss Ona Millman and brother,
Carl, who now live at tho ranch
east of Lakewood, came over Wednesday and visited until the
day.
xlt. and Mrs. John Funning or
netr Duyton visited In Lakewood
lot-lowi-

Thursday.
J. M. Wood has been sick during
the past week, but Is better at this
Lakewood writing.

Order

des

.

been spending u week visiting with
Ice DeAutremont, returned home
with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mtirrah returned Sunday from I.as Vegas,
where they went to spend the

Humphreys.
Mrs. Jusephlne Camp and daughNo. 33, Class No. ter, Miss Josle, who recently movCulpepper,

21. Serlul No. 35, Class No. A4.
Thomas I.'. Smith. Order No. 25.
Serial No. 62. Class No. Al.
Harvey I.ytton Iewls, Order No.
Congress will undoubtedly recess,
2K. Serial No. 18. Class No. OI.
but it has been again announced
Ralph W. Rogers. Order No. 28,
that If It
not Senator Pall and
No. 39, Class No. Al.
Serlsl
Congressman Walton, blth or New
Francisco Robeo, Order No. 30,
Mexico, and both with election
on Serial No. 49. Class No. FO.
their hand, will remain mi duty
Lawrence Kayfleld Tlmmins, Orand let the elect i ns care for them- No.
No.

aelrea.

Mra. K. K. Hester and little
daughter, Mildred, were up from
Globe Saturday visiting and shopping. Her son, Krnest, who has

McNeil, J. F.
Misses Ora Millman and
Lllxabeth Hogg spent Sunday In
Carlsbad on business.
Mrs. A. C. Croxler and two little
sons spent the week-en- d
In Artesla
16, guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

I .eons

ea

I
I

CLASSIFIED

forty, Editor and Mgr.

IXCLH.

LAKLWOOD

ARE

ed to Arlesla, visited In
Tuesday.
They are well pleased
with their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Howell and
Miss Mamie Smith, of the T
X
ranch, came over and spent the
Fourth, attending the big picnic
at Jasper Fanning' on South Seven Rivers.
Sergeant Dwlght Lee, of Camp
Kearney, California, slipped in on
his many friends and borne folks
Saturday, and will spend a.bout ten
days visiting here. Dwlght Is a
Lakewood Iniy, and has been In
the service of Cncle Sam for more,
than a year, eiid Lakewood people
are glad to know that he haa
made good as a soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howell came
down from the ranch near Roswell,
and spent the Fourth visiting with
their parents and old friends.
Mrs. K. C. Keith and two little
sons came In Wednesday
from
Altus. Oklahoma, for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mra. Stroud, who has
Stroud.
been visiting In Altua for sometime, returned with them, making
the trip in three days In the Keith

Quite a crowd of Lakewood people were at the depot Wednesday
night to greet the soldier boys on
board and bid them Godspeed.
Lawrence Merchant,
who
has
been attending Harvard Law school
the past year, Is again in Carlibad.
the same Jolly, unspoiled boy he
always was. His friends are more
than happy to have him with them
fcfalo.
IMythe McCoIlum has enlisted lo
the Navy and left for Roswell last
night to take his examination for
admission to that part of Uncle
Sam's service.

FOCK

MINLTi:

MK.V

PIUMilCAM.

Subject:
Meaning
The
of
America.
For week beginning
Tuesday,
July 9th. 1918:
Rev. p. W. Pratt, Tuesday, Jnly
9th.
Mr. W. A. Cri's,
Wednesday,
July 10th
Judge l. O. Grantham, Thursday. July 11th.
Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln, Friday, July
12th.
Prof. W. A. Poore,
Saturday.
car.
July
13th.
Marlon llntler, who left with
For week beginning Tuesday,
the Fddy county boya for Camp July 16th. 1918:
Cody on June 26, returned WedMr. J. S. Oliver, Tuesday. July
nesday.
He was unable to pass the 16tk.
Mr. V. L. Mlnter, W.edaesday,
physical examination, having heart
July 17th.
trouble.
Mr. F. O.
Tracy,
Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell and July 18th.
Mr. W. A. Craig. Friday, July
daughter. Miss Ruth, of Roswell,
19th.
came down Wednesday
of
last
Judge D. O. Grantham, Saturday,
week and visited with relatives ajid July
20th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Linn that he be notified If, for
ItF.CUIIIH AND DISIll'U.MKMUNTS aJiy reason, any speaker will not b
able to All his date, or another
l.ltk the Kaiser Club
speaker substituted Inatead.
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,
June 6 to July 6, 1918
Carlabad
12650.42
1413.07 .. $51.08
$500.00
$2512.41
Otla
103.03
6.14
97.89
Loving
126.02
25.00
7.49
142.53
Malaga
125.02
6.00
8.19
158.43
Queen
46.21
2.17
4.96
43.42
Lakewood
148.08
22.00
9.82
160.26
Dayton
2.75
44.00
4.99
42.16
196.00
Artesla
100.00
35.64
260.43
Cottonwood .... 278.00
7.12
270. 88
Hope
263.25
24.12
239.13
Kxpenses
lows:
Office work
$50.)

$3973.45
are Itemized

(My

$612.24
as fol-

$158.16

$500.00

$3927.54

$50; June
Carlsbad, N. M., July 12.Gen-erall- y
$100.00
fair south portion;
local
Postage
12.50 ahowers north portion tonight or
Printing
32.50 Saturday; not much change In
Office Supplies
1.40
Entertainment Draft Hoys.... 11,75
Thrive by Thrift. Ruy War
$158.16
Stamps.

tiiu
Tucker
loc today.
K.

In

Friday, july

12,

ioih.

Hubert Ryan and wife had Mis
Dorothy White and Miss Wllm
Null, of Lovlngton, aa dinner
guests at the Crawfordl ast night.

LOCAL NEWS
11.

current,

up from Lov

1

idsumme.
Hats

Miss. MjtA Williams, Miss Wllma
Sue Katherine Wllllau,
Miss Dorothy White and perNutt,
who has been III for several day,
haps
went on a hike this
others
la reported better today.
morning to s. point about
four
town.
They
miles
carried
from
nt;b
Ulythe McCollum left last
for Atuarlllo. after ft. brief atay their breakfast with them expecting to rook It on their arrival and
with horn folka la Carlsbad.
planning to return to town In time
Wm. R. Vaughan from Itoswcll for dinner. We have had no rewan In town yesterday stopping at ports since they left, but have an
the Crawford and continuing on Idea there will be a lot of tl rod
totith thta morning.
girls In town today.

Little

jt'HT hf.cf.ivf.d

a nf.w

Mm. McDnnlel and aon left last
Mrs. Henry Schmarge, nee Mabel
Oklahoma, Murgett, Is expected to arrive in
night for points In
where they so to- visit with
town today from her home at Helen
for a few days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'. Mudgett'
Rev. R. T. Pool, paator of the of La Huerta.
UaptUt church, announeea aervlrea
Sunday
Tor Sunday us follows:
yesterday
Complaint was filed
morning,
followed by against Lucas Cardenas, of Irving,
school In the
the preaching service at 11 A. M. for seditious utterances. Cardenas;
No evening service on Mount uni- hi a been In Jail for some time.
on service at Alrdome.
The rase will be tried tomorrow
morning. The man will be defendhave
Mr. and Mrs. Royes, who
ed by Judge D. G. Grantham.
been at the Crawford for some
time, expert to leave tomorrow
r
j
Mr. Itoylea Is Interested In the
I'Mlilotlr Young Mm l'Mve.
mines at Orla, Texas.
Claude Hollows)', or loWiigtou,,
John
Shattuck, of queen,
Oller
Mrs. Mary Qllson plans In eav
D ranch, lieu Gulther,
Swift,
of
the
on the nine o'clock tarln tonight
i
Monument, Thomas Klford, of
for Tonalcs. where she will visit ..lonument, and Lee Keller,
of
for a couple of months with her Queen,
boys
who
the sextette of
daughter, Mrs. Iloagland, and fam- .
Roswell for their prelim-- .
to
ent
ily, expecting to return to this city
H'.iy examination for entrance Into
In the early fait.
the 1'. S. Navy, came In yesterday
All the young men
tr. and Mra. A. II. C!aion. of ; rternoon.
preliminary
tests excej'.
UBcd
the
knb CrawOkl ahoma City, are
was
who
turned down beford. The couple are friends of .leller
eye
some
defection. He,
Kd. Lamb, who la showing them cause of
however, left with the others for
around today.
..'I I'aso this morning, where he
W. H. Webster, secretary and vill undergo another test, which
treasurer of the United Cattle Loa.n lay result In his being accepted
Company. Is at the Crawford and
A number of friends
tr service.
will probably be here over Sunday. i f the young men were si the staMr. Webster comesf rom Albuquer tion this morning to see them on
que, but his company has offices their way and some of the boys
at Kansaj City, Mo., Phoenix, Ail., insisted on a soldier's privilege to
and Albuquerque.
'he embarrassment of the young
idles. As the train pulled out,
N K. Fordham. of Kl I'asn, la hearty
cheera were given by the
regUtered at the Crawford thia boy
well as their friends and
week. The gentleman Is a master thus six more fine young men left
mechanic on the Rio Grande pioj for service for their 1'ncle Sam.
ect of th reclamation aervlce and
comes for the purpose of looking
K. L. Terry, the Singer Sewing
over the machinery tn use on the Machine man, from Ai tenia, came
drag line.
In last night and will leave In his
car for Pecoa this morning. Tho
R. L. Dates expects to open a Terry family resided here until a
restaurant in the old Legal Tender few years ago, when they went to
Cafe building on Main street about
Artesla.
The eldest daughter Is
September 1st. He la having every clerking In a store there;
Mis
thing renovated and put In first Serena, the second daughter, la In
class condition and It will be In school at Las Vegas; Mlsa Erma ac-- l
shape by that time. Mr, Bates compsnled
to.
her grand mother
conducted a simitar business before Hobart, Oklahoma, at the close of
going to the Rate hotel and his
school In May, and only tho youngsuccess Is assured.
est girl, Laura, la at home. The
family has many friends here who
f
Picnic at Flame.
glad to learn of their welfare.
are
Lieutenant Wet was honor guest
at a picnic given yesterday afterLittle Miss Livingston, daughter
noon at the flume. A lovely picMarvin Livingston, has Joined
of
supper
by
nic
was partaken of
all
Lick the Kaiser Club. Miss
the
present and a good time experiencdad wasn't sure of her
Livingston's
ed with their son and brother.
name,
for she was only five
Those present were Lieutenant and first
Mra. Fred West. lira. West, moth- hours old when she was proposed,
er of the Lieutenant, and her son, accepted and enrolled as a member.
Kdwin Henry Smith, wife and two Miss Livingston haa a long and
sons; Jesse and Claude West and happy life before her, and the Lick
their respective
families; Mrs. the Kaiser Club hopes that It will
Clyde Ilralnard and alster, Robby, coatlnue as useful and patriotic as
and brother, Dwlght, and the fam- her first day gives promise of.
ily of R. M. Thome; twenty-fou- r
In all were present.
The beautiful home of the MarHuerta,
vin Livingston's, in La
by the
morning
gliuldened
this
whs
daughter.
a
fine little
arrival of
BEB
Mother and daughter getting on the
W. F. McILVAIN
best kind. No name has yet been
for
chosen for the little girl, but best
'
wishes are being showered upon
ntvB, AGTOMOniLB and BONDS her and her parents.

at nt it htohk

assortment of
ladif.h

-

New Midsummer Hats
POPtl.tlt

S2

to

PRICF.O

$4.50

Sul-phu-

.

I

!
I

SAFETY PTRST
INSURANCE

Co

Joyce-Pri- nt

j

"We Want Your Trade."

J

Mrs. Marie R. Hemming, R. N.,
MISSIONARY MLKTIMJ.
came
up this morning from her
The regular business meeting of
the Womans' Mlaslonary Society home at Loving and will care for
of the Methodist church was held Mrs. Marvin Livingston and baby.
In the auditorium of that building
L. F. Knowlea is registered from
yesterday afternoon, with twenty-fiv- e
persons In attendance.
The Monument at the Rlghtway hotel
president, Mrs. Mudgett, conducted this morning.
the devotional exercises, after which
repoitK were given from the difLieutensnt Fred Went and First
ferent bends of departments on
Sergeant
Wm. Rumbach
received
various phases of the work. Mrs.
messagea
thia
morning
ordering
T. J. Klndel spoke of an Incident
reported In the public press In re- them to report to their commands
gard to temperance work, which at once. Raumbarh Is In Chicago,
brought out a number of opinions but his message was forwarded to
him
immediately.
Lieutenaut
from different ladles.
West
will
leave
tonight.
They
(1.
II. Givan preaeutrd the
Rev.
take
It
that
the
ran
mean
recall
family
who
case of the minister's
by but one thing and that is the
had recently lost everythlnr
Uegnl-er troops at Camp Kearney are to bo
fire, and Mesdamcs Wright.
and lleale were appointed to so- moved.
licit among the members for donaLOST on road between Carlsbad
tions to this very worthy cause.
An offering will be taken next and Loving, one set of auto tools,
tube,
Sunday for the poor of th con- wheel. Jack, pump, Inner
wrench
and
other
small
tools.
by
gregation, as was sJinounceu
Will pay libersJ reward to any one
the paitor yesterday.
a ' Mission finding same.
of
The matter
G. W. RATTON.
psper The matter of a Mission
Deputy Sheriff.
ltd
Study Class waa also discussed at
length and will probably be organized this coming fall.
The next meeting of the aoclety
& CO.
will be the first Thursday In August and will be held s.t the hom
of Mother Stanford.
At the conclusion of the business
Armstrong,
meeting,
Mesdamea
Crawford and Clarke rendered a
beautiful trio, with Mrs. Woolsce
If It's Job Printing, tell the
at the piano, which was followed by
and they'll do the rest.
singing
"Keep
same
the
ladies
the
Home Fires Ilurnlng", a song that
never falls to touch the hearts of
the mothers who have boys "over Always Heady
to Hervo You With
there". Mrs. Armstrong sweetly TIIK RUST POPCORN, PKANUTH
ssng the verse with Madam Clarke CANDY, NUTH, KTC.
RtlY A
and Mrs. Crawford Joining In the PACK AG 15 ON YOtlt WAY HOMU

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

The POPCORN STAND

chorus.

The ladles were

encoursg-e-

d

by recelveng one new member,
Mrs. Rarnett, who has lately moved to town,
from Rig Springs,
Texas.

Current Job Printing Is right.
War-Savin8elf-Sacrtflc-

o.

g

Stamps

are

Worth

Next Door to Postoflfice.

forgot that harry
dont
a
woodman maintains
SERVICE CAR
Head for Immediate ue to ajiy
of the country, day
night,

Krt

IUM WHEN

or

YOU WANT
TO GO ftOMlfiWHXSPlQ.

BLAZE STARTS AT

resses

Ladies Stammer
"'

iniii.i

'
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ii
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PALACE HOTEL
wna
Ct'.t I h t u t Fire lcpartment
railed out last nlKlit at hbout H.30,
the iila i m beinic turned in from the

alace llotfl.
vloun to that

""""

y

ikht-yeur-o-

ld

few iulnii1H pre- in. Joe Mont", an
t)oy, who lesides with
A

ti

his piuentn In the Monlaoii house,
niiw the blare roinlnn out of u win
dow In the northeast corner of
the bullfllriK. In the flint Moor and
notified Mm. Chaytor', who nave

:

NOW ON SALE- AT A
GREAT SACRIFICE
-

revealed
the alarm. Inveatigi'-tiothat the rlothea closet opening from
wan
room
Mm. Chaytor'n
bed
ahlaxe. The firemen weie iilckly
on the scene and did most excel
lent work, confining the fire to the
clot hen closet, alt ho' at one time
It wait fe.'.ml the. entire building
would ko. All the clothing
to Mm. Chaytor and her
ng

niece, Mian McKueelpy, wun desA large bo
troyed.
of witter nderwear
hih atood on the llor
Mra Chutor
wan ulao coi.hu. ied.
haa no theoiy to account for the
No one li;ul been In the
fire.
closet from f. :r., when are dressed
fom upper, nrtil the (line the j- lu i in wus given. She can give ijo
estimate of her loss at thla time.
lntn-'.uc- e.
out anya ahe car led aop--

ONLY A FEW
We need the room as our
Fall Stock will soon arrive

Mr- -.

t'h:)tor ft'U pratefjl
for their
i I put ment

to the Fli
,i. effleiM: a:,
.In. fire U) ie

We Call Attention to Our

MEN'S MPARTMEN

v. 4VJ'Pl.V
'.idiieir'

MEN'S
Summer Suits
Standard Makes
Reasonable
Prices

Men's Summer

Underwear
Special Values
Special Prices

We Have The "BIG STOCK" and
Can Supply all Your Needs

Mr.

n

wl--

it sturt- -

.

vt'iignlahed

w

ncmica! i.pp.u ut lift.
hone

inlckly

wn

bid.

sknati: to ros'iTOM: oit. ov
I'lUMIIItlTION

lly

Best Assortment of

a

l I'.ImI'

wVch 'onliiK'd

AMKMIMKNT.

Aa"if 'tted I'less.
Waa. ..gloii, July III.
tcntalivi-l.-

An

agree-lne-

remind

nt

by

Senate leadi'ia lor I he poxtponmetit
prohibition I lelat Umi
until
of
August 20 t ml tor u vote late to
uuy or tomorrow on the administration wire coitliol resolution and
for a sUMnsion of the Senate business until August l!Uli, under a
tt
"Kentlemuu'a am cement"
for
threi'-ila-

y

recess.

,

riAVt) I.KSSONS: I wlt.li to
aunouiH'o to the people of Carln-ba- d
that I am now Kiting piano
leasona. Tallica Interested call on
or 'phono MUS. KAKL WOOLACB,
lwk-d- a
Thone No. 274.
The Woodmen Circle dedicated
service Mug with especial and
appropriate services at the
last
nUht. A good crowd was present
and a fine degree team practice
w,a given. The service Mag, which
waa made by Meadamea Keck, Vest,
Harrows pjid Toffelmlre, beara three
stars representing the three who
have gone from the Circle to
their pountry: Sergeant Win. Ituiii-bac- h,
Will Collina and Joe Herro.
There la room on the banrer for
many more who are likely to be
called to service.
Ita

1

1

1 1

aprve"

c

Mian Hazel Flenimlni;,
t

.

...

1

'

"

'rL2

of Lovlnif,

lert for her home there thin morn-Inafter aeveral daya In Carlsbad.

,

Mr. May la with
N. M., July

'

Kunlce,

(dnrn.
5.

Kdltor

In your repoit of the
names
men'a
that have been called
to the colors, you stated that Andrew Jackson May has gotten off
nervine hla country already.
He
rvlnjc hla country all ready.
H
volunteered and went to Vlrrlnla
In the Hemount.
He vrent with
the other boya that went from
CarUbad'tht last or May.
Youra truly,
OLIYEU MAT.
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